We are proud to bring Aloha businesses and the library together to make a bigger community impact with our business membership program!

The Aloha Community Library has been serving Aloha, OR, since we first opened our doors in September 2012.

With an average of over 3,500 visitors each month, the library is a hub of activity in the heart of our neighborhood. Community is integral to a thriving business, and our community is the focus of what we do every day.

As a nonprofit public library, although a good chunk of our funding is provided by Washington County Cooperative Library Services, the Aloha Community Library Association is responsible for raising up to 20-30% of our budget each year in order to run the library.

When your organization becomes an ACLA business member, you are funding our community’s free access to a place where anyone can study, work, help their children develop literacy skills, access resources for building job skills, or simply gather with neighbors.

The Aloha Community Library Association is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization. Donations are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law. Federal Tax ID #45-2937097.
TIER ONE
Our tier one business members donate $100+ annually to the ACLA.

In recognition of your support, you will receive:

- A library supporter window cling
- Your organization’s name on our website
- Your organization’s name on our donor wall
- One vote at the ACLA annual meeting

TIER TWO
Our tier two business members donate $250+ annually to the ACLA.

In recognition of your support, you will receive:

- A library supporter window cling
- Your organization’s name and logo on our website
- Your organization’s name and logo on our donor wall
- One vote at the ACLA annual meeting

TIER THREE
Our tier three business members donate $500+ annually to the ACLA.

In recognition of your support, you will receive:

- A library supporter window cling
- Your organization’s name and logo on our website, linked to yours
- Your organization’s name and logo on our donor wall
- One vote at the ACLA annual meeting

Ready to become an Aloha Community Library Association business member? Visit alohalibrary.org/donate to make your donation!

17455 SW Farmington Rd, Ste 26A
Aloha, OR 97007
503-259-0185
alohalibrary.org
info@alohalibrary.org

The Aloha Community Library is a WCCLS member library.